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THA!N-Am\> CRASH T'fKES UIK-Mrs. Mash JohnsOn of Rose
^ Hill was killed walnesday vheti Hk- nPoni\tbUe she Wi operar-

itw was hit hroaiifct-e HI a StaWafd :fc«P Htowtrartn near
.iu-iii... li

w- «> ^ 55*
Rose M;U The 1868 Cadillac was carried some 1,000 feet'
d|wii the tra -k ^rom ite point of imiuct. {fttoto curtesy of

m-ij i I iM
a« 10. wife of Mash John#*i
of Rote HIM wa^ killed Jest

:! Wednesday as a result ef a

I ^7;2fe"rr
12:05 p in id tural pa»ed road
No im. 3*1 miles north of
Rose HU1.

Mrs. Johnsoo was driving
a IKW CaiUfam on h«r way
home when rbe aecWem happ¬
ened Mrs Johnson's auromo-

ill Principal Retires '

K-.> W.E, Smirh fanner li

hool, retired from he SupUn r

of AMprtts: after serving 1

in various capacities for forty- »

a* yearA iwtlve of Ws-saw, 1
he received his public school «

education in Warsaw. After ft- i
nishlng high school -here he d
entered Fayetterllle State Uni- f
verslty where he earned :he t

BLS. degree. Later the M.a. 1
degree was awarded at NCCU
He has done further study at .

NOCUandECU.
The retiree taughtelementary

grades at Douglass High So-

lolu Elementary School two
ears and principal of Douglass
forked with the Duplin County 1
Board of Education three years
is Director of Pupil Personnel
Services As Principal at Do-
iglass he saw the faculty grow
rum 29 .o 43 in number, aid
he student body to more thin
i.030.

Mr. Smith is a community
tnd religious worker having
srganlzed Troop 14o of the Boy
CONTINUED TO PAGE 11

b'Je d»as directly across the
tracii when It «ts struck br>
oids# by a Seaboard Coast
Line train* The vehicle was

ca-rie& aproximately 1.000 ft
down ~t»t track from the point
W linpt! i Tie auto was a total
lass. V(ith Hinor da.nagesrothe
-*fe*hnson died motn«ms
after the train crew reached
her. Special Investigator Glenn
JttaSftm Slid Mrs Johnson was

-r.-e Vvk£.vv-': I

net wearing a seat bel»-at|he
flux of the crash and die Im¬
pact from the crash ea-wed her
to be thrown to the right side
of the car then back to the left,
causing her death*

The train engineer stated he
saw the automobile approaching
die railroad crossing and was

sounding the train horn and
ringing the bells* Investigation
into the crash is being continued.

4H'er To Represent N.C.
In Regional Contest

Rouse Ivey, tioptio County
4-H'er, will represent North
Caroline ft the Regional Trac¬
tor Operators' Contest Septe¬
mber 23-25 The event will
be In RfenmonS. Va. Rouse
won the right to represent N
C. by going through county,
d strict, and state competition
during the past few mvnths.

A 1973 graduate of North
Duplin High School, Rouse is
enrolled at NCSU in Raleigh
"is parents are Mr and Mrs
C.C. Ivey, Jr . Rt 2. Ml 011-
ve He is a member of die Oak
Ridge 4-H Club, and his volun¬
teer adult leaders are Mr and
Mrs Turman Alphln

Vote On Toll Free Telenhone Service
Telephone subscribers in

Kenaosvlile, Rose Hill and Wal¬
lace exchanges will soon have
an opportunity to vote in con-
nectlon with extended urea ser¬
vice between Kerunsville-Rose
Hill aid Kenansville-Wallace'
if the plan is adopted, long
distance charges on calls be¬
tween Kenansvllle-Rjse Hill and
Kenansville- Wallace will be dis¬
continued

W.5. Richardson, local ma¬

nager for Carolina Telephone,
announced that the company pl¬
ans to begin a survey by mall
among its subscribers In the
KenansviUe, Rose Hill and W-
allace exchanges on Oct. 1.
1973. In order lo be counted,
all vote3 tnus be in by Oct.
15, 1973.

If a majority of those vo-

mm m a y~Na

Jijg favors the plan ami if it is c

ipproved by the North Carolina C
Utilities Commission, 8 831 te- t
lephones in rhe three telephone «

exchanges will be linked toge- i
[her without long distance ch- i

arges Included in the enlar- \

ged ca'ling area trill be Cha- 1
rlty. Concord and Magnolia co- i

mnumities located within rhe
Rose Hill exchange andChinqi-
apln, Penderlea, Teachey, Tin
City, and W&tha and Willard
communities of the Wallace ex¬
change.

In order to pro ride this ser¬
vice, Carolina Telephone will
construct additional circuits be¬
tween Kenansville-Rose Hill and
Keruisvllle-Wallace and will
expand Its central office equip¬
ment in the three telephone
exchanges. To compensate the

. nagERH
ompany for the tovestment re-

pjirfd for these additions and
he revenue loss incurred by
ilimination of long distancech¬
arges between the towns, slight
ipward adjustments of local ser-
rice rates for Kenansvllle, Rose
dill and Wallace subscribers
will be necessary when theser¬
vice becomes effective
Because extended area ser¬

vice requires equipment desi¬
gned specifically for these th¬
ree exchanges, It will be app¬
roximately 30 months before the
new service can be put into
effect'

Previously EaS service was
extended to patrons of the W-
allace and Rose Hill telephone
exchanges and later to the B-
eulaville, Kenansvllle, Warsaw
and Falson telephone exchanges .

If this vote Is

progressive step by theChinese
of Duplin to provide better cocp.
mun(cation throughout the coun¬
ty- The amounts of the incre¬
ase in rates approved by die
State Utility Commission is to
offset Installation costs and re¬
venue losses, and will apply to
main line connections only. The
cost of extension telephones «rSl
not be affected

Efforts to secure the inc¬
reased service in this ares
were initiated due to request!
from a large number of per¬
sons in the areas to be ser¬
ved. A favorable vote will be
one mure positive step by ci¬
tizens of Duplin in making this
area mure attractive for busi¬
ness and industry investments
which provide more job oppor¬
tunities and a high standard of
livingt <¦,

Eventually. It is anticipated
that all telephone exchanges In
the county will be Unhid to¬
gether. thus providing toll-free
calls to all coannuiitief. Beth
communication and transporta¬
tion are factors In ovajjsll gr¬
owth economicaUy and socially
It win aid in our «Khrts to
provide the best possible ser¬
vice in the are iS; of i Fire
Protection - Law Edforcemcnt-
Civil Defense-Medical Care-
Better Agricultural service-^
etter Banking and other Finaic-
ial Transactions-RescueJpad-
County and Municipal Business

between workers and their fobs.
P.& Ralford, Raecutive Di¬

rector, IXplin Development C-
omtnisslon, said that emergency
services (Fire, Ambulance. Hos¬
pital and Police) Will especia¬
lly be enhanced since It will

- give every one a direct line to
these offices whichtare man¬
ned on » 24-hour Basis. Mr
Ralford also stated thft the abi¬
lity of a community tp provide
excellent services of this type
aids in the recruitment of new
Industry and other businesses
which provide additional Jobop¬
portunities for our citiaens.

In the future, efforts will be
continued to briqg about fur¬
ther consolidation of telephone
exchanges to include toll-free
service county wide.

h,AS Survey lo Begin
KENANSVILLE-A survey by

mall to deterro ne whether te¬

lephone long distance.charges
will be discontinued between
;Kenansville-Rose HU1 and Ke¬
nans ville-Wallace *411 begin h-
ere next week.

W.S. Richardson, local ma¬

nager for CarolinsiifcHtephone,
said that the company will send
a letter explainlng-Obe plan and
postcard ballots to subscribers
in Kenansville. Rose HiQ and
Wallace on Oct. 1, 1973. Each
subscriber will be asked to
complete the ballot and protnp-

extfced area sendee, will de¬
pend on the outaerae of the sur¬
vey end is subject to approval
by the N.C. Utilities Commis¬
sion.

Richardson stated that if the
Kenansville. R ise Hill and Wa¬
llace subscribers fated in fa¬
vor of extended area service,
upward adjustments in local
r«es within the three exchan¬
ges will be necessary when
service is provided. "However/
he said, "8,837 telephones now
located within the three excha¬
nges will be linked together
without long distance charges "

The additional charge will ap¬
ply only to main line comec-
tions whe cost of^retentions

Rose H*1exchange Chinquapin,
Penderlea, Teachey, Tin.Ctty.
Wathafnd Willard comrnuqftles
of the Wallace exchange.

He stated tru: trie rouowing
increase* In Kenansville mon¬
thly rates wll become effec¬
tive if the plan is adopted;
residence--four-party, $1.25: t-

wo-party, $1.75; one-party, $1.
80; and buslness-four-partjj)b $3.
76; two-party, $4.25; and ene-
party-$4.75
Because additional equipment

< v required to provide the new
service, it Will be approxima¬
tely 30 months before the plsn
can be put into effect, accor¬

ding to Richardson
Kenansvilie, Teachey. Mag¬

nolia ami Rose Hill Town Boards

servicerWn^WS.mber
of Cemmerce^ilso endorccdthe
Service. The Wallace Chamber
of Commerce endorccdthe ser¬
vice in a vote of memberdHfc
May 4,1972.

Barham Appointed ^ce-Presideai
of Guilford-National Company.

Kenansville, N.C..Dormell
E. Barham has been appointed
vice-president of manufacturing
for Cuilford-Natlonal Co.. ithas
been announced by Lee Rosen¬
berg, president of the knitted
textile firm head-quarteredhe-

Guilford-Natlonal Company Is
a Joint venture between Gull-
ford Mills, inc. of Greensboro,
N.C. and National Spinning Co.,
Inc of New York. Gullford-
National produces both tricot
and raschel warp knits in its
completely vertical manufactur¬
ing facilities in Kenansville

Barham began his textile
career in 1943 with Burlington

Industries and served withthem
for the past 25 years in va¬

rious manufacturing and ma¬

nagement capacities, and as a

member of Burlington's Man¬
ufacturing Cabinet.

His most recent post, before
joiniqg Gullford-National, was
that of executive vice-president
of manufacturing for the Moore-
sville Division of Burlington
Industries f
He also served with the Galey

and Lord Division in Cramer-
ton, S.C. for three years and
with Burlington's Erwin Divis¬
ion In Greensboro for two yrs.,
in both these positions as exe¬

cutive vice-president of manu-

facturlng. . i
Prior to these posts, he was

a member of the Burlington
staff In Greensboro, assigned
to Burlington's corporate exe¬
cutive vice-president of man¬

ufacturing
He was also associated for

seven years with Burlington's
James Fabrics plant in Cher-
aw, S.C. where he held the po¬
sition of plant manager; and
with the Kernersville Weaving
plant in Kernersville, N.C. for
two years, also as plant mana-

get.
Barham is a graduate of Elon
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Road dosed
GREENVILLE"A portion of

NC 11 and NC 55 south of Kln-
ston in Lenoir County will be
closed to traffic September 36
for needed maintenance work.

1973 North Carolina Poultry Queen Pageant To Be Held September 29th In Kenansville
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program chairman of Mrs*
Wallace Presbyterian Youth
Council. She enjoys dancing,
playing the guitar, writing
short stories and poems, and
water skiing. She also enjoys
conversation which helps h*4
understand other people's ..

interest! and probtote. if,
will do a song ana aanct
routine for her talent Wat
Rose Hill, is sponsoring Mia

Bonnie Cox
Wyiene boout is ine aauKisa
of Mr. and Mrs. Wytagr T.
Booth of KenansviUa. This

leei. two inches tall. She U a

Smi "wiS!
favorite subj^Tu Enfliah. At
James Kenan she is a Varsity
cheerleader. a member of the
ftrta Club wd wvn on^the
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